It is always fascinating to visit new parts of the world. As an invited gue st speaker I attended, with Ma rlene, The 35°CONGRESSO BRASILEIRO de OTORRINOLARINGOLOGIA in Natal , Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil , October 16-20,2000. With more than 2,500 registrants and 4,000 in attendance, it was a large meeting by any standard. The language was Portuguese with tran slation to and from Engli sh, as needed. The modem, world-class medicine practiced in Brazil was evidentby the high quality of the papers and exhibits. Computerized slide projection was trouble-free, searnIess , and better than I have ever seen at a meetin g. The social activities were typically Brazilian, outstanding, and fun and included live music every night. The last evening involved exclu sive use of the ViIa Folia, a carnival setting with food typical of the area, beverages, and entertainment by a popular singer.
